
"He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last."
A hearty laugh indicates a

degree of good health obtain-
able through pure blood. As
but one person in ten has
purs' blocJ, the other nine
should purify the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then
they can laugh first, last and
all the time, for perfect hap-pine- ss

comes with good health

r Hnolt 1MIU rurejtrer HU ; tlie nim irrltnttna and
Only cathar'llq to tftk owYtliJtool a Sarmparlllaj

Medli'itl Hook Free.
Know Thyself," a book for men only,

regular firlcte 6) phiiM, will rent true
(aeuled And postpaid! to any mnlo n'a'lor ot
thin inpur mentioning tlila nilvertlst'tneiit.
Aililri'n the t'enliody M"illeal Inxtltut", 4
Hiiltlnch nt,, Ilnnton, Mn., the oMint and
tent Institution of Its kind In New Kuylaud.
Write t --dny lor frna book.

Th Chief HurKPCS of Went ChoatrT
proponed n line of or 21 hours 111 J'lil,
to rr rl of n ven younK men who Wir
brought heforf him fhtfRi'il with rnr-n- er

lor.nng. At J- - P'T loaf the poi t H
txponslvo. hut the fine were all nnlil
and the borough enriched nccitrdlngly.

Aro You t'nlng Alh-n'- Foot-Kua- e 7
It Is the only mm for Swollen, Hmartlng,

Tlroil, Aching, Iturnlng, rwintlnr K'wt,
Coras and llunlon. Ak for Allen's Foot-Eaa- e.

a powder to be ahaken Into tho nhons.
Hold by Nil Driik'Klstn. flroeorn nml Nhoo
Btores, H.Vi. Hnnipln eent VHKK. Aildruae,
Allen H. Olmntond. I.elloy, N, V.

Korea Is lust about the nlse of the
of Great VlrltHtn. hi'lng flOO miles(ilnnd from 120 to "0 miles wide.

CdmtiTon Ttowele With Caacarete.
Candy Catl nrtlo, cure oonatlnatlon forever.

ii v. u. u. iau aniBKists ruiuoa mono.

Iln the French navy not more thnn
I'm to 10 pi r tvnt of the im-- rhow

mero. The amokora number .i0 per
Pnt. so not less thnn 40 per rent must

total abstainers from "the weed."
tar atftv fnfj.

. v...n.vw ..au.w vmv, uiui.mv wniown Btroug, blood pure. Mo, tl. All lirutfuuoa.

The small town of Vlnnn. do f'egn,
about eight nillea from Vnllmlolld, Is
the spot which, because of the fertility
of the soil and the luxuriance of the
vegetation on the surrounding bills,
has been chosen for the first tobacco-growin- g

experiment In Ppaln.
Thare fo'inO PIo Curo for Cnnmmptlnn
n unfullluK mtlclnn.-- K. It. hum, 1304 Scott

WlnnlWn Pnethlnir Svnin forchllilron
lor, nortennthnvumn. rwhici.H tntlfiimniv.
lmyt pMln,aunaH wlnl coiic.ic abottle.

LoiKiai with AatnmuMleii.
Its logging operutlons this winter
t. C Akcley Lumber company la

a new power for hauling logs.
Mississippi Valley Lumberman
that F. S. Farr has designed and
ructed a macamu.
i consists of a boiler and engine
tea on an ordinary sled. The
ilBlon Is by meuns of four heavv

Id wheels, two forwurd and two
I which run in about tho same

lids na horses would. The runners
Ilie sled run in the ice ruts of tha

roan, anu me calked wheelsring arranged that they rise or fall
eoommoiiate themselves to uneven
'es in the road. This engine Is
e to do tho work of four teams, a)
111 haul four loaded i.leds of logs.
macmne is roughly gotten un thu
, but Mr. Farr believes he has the
ect Idea, and will Improve on It

e next season In the woods
spoils Journal.

This is but a ponalty has to be
paid.

A woman in New Matamoras,
Mrs. Isauf.ll Bradfif.ld, tells in the
following letter how fought with
disease of tha feminine orcans until

( finally forced to take to her bed.
cays:

"Wawii

A Day of S.SSt Roar. .
At Berlin and London tha longest

dsy has sixteen hotiri and a half; at
Stockholm, the Ionret day eighteen
hours and a half ;at Mamburg.th long-e- ft

day hna roventorn hours, and th
shortest teven; at St. Petersburg, tha
longest day has nineteen, and the
shortest five honra; at Torcns, In Fin-
land, the longest day h:;s twenty-on- e

hcurs and a half the shortest two
hours end a half; at W.mci rhus, In
Norway, the dny lnsta tl.e 21st
of May to the 22d of July, wl hout In-

terruption; and nt S;lt.iberf cn, the
longest day Is three, mm lis and a half.

The Critic's liilemma.
Kdltor Didn't I tell you to roavt

that piny that Fltzsliigfrcr, the pugil-1s- t,

Is starring In? Critic Yes, s.r,
but Kdltor But what? Critic Mr.
FlUslugger requested me to praise It.

MfuWW,

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
Svnt'P or V'los, manufactured by the
Cai.ikoknia Fio Kyuvp Co., illustrate
the value of obtnininp; the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening- laxa-
tive, rleansinc the system ofYoctnaily,
dispelling' colds, headaches and fevers
(rently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome hnbitunl constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every oljeetion!ible quality and sub-
stance, and its nctinp on tile kidneys,
liver and bowels, without wenkenln(r
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxntivo.

In the process of manufacturing- - fifrs
aro used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by n method
known to the Califobnia Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remembertho full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANOIBCO. CAL.
KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

Vox aale by all Druggists. l'rlce 50c. per bottle.

Dmpnt Walls In tli World.

The following are some of the deep-
est wells in the world: In Europe, one
at Passy, France, depth 2,000 feet; at
La Chapelle, Paris, depth 2,950 feet;
at Crenelle, Paris, depth 1.703 feet;
Neusalwcrk, near Minden. depth 2,288
feet; at Klsslngcn, Bavaria, depth 1.878
feet; at Sperenberg, near Berlin, depth
4,190 feet; at Pesth, Hungary, depth
3.182 feet. The well at Sperenberg,
near Berlin, is the deepest well In tho
world. In the United States there are
wells located at St. Louis, Mo., depth
3.843 feet; at Louisville, Ky., depth
2.0SG feet; at Columbus, O., depth

.775,,6 feet; at Churlcston, S. C, depth
1,250 feet.

Admiral Schley was brought up on a
farm, unci his inclinations have

toward such a life. At one
time he bought a ranch in Wyoming,
und seriously thought of giving up the
navy.

duties to many women more important thanHOME
No matter how ill they feel, they drag themselves

through the daily tasks and pile tip trouble.
heroic

Ohio,

she

She

frar.t
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seem

WOMAN'S
DEVOTION

HOME
Dear Mrs. Pinkham I foel it my duty to w-i- te to you to

tell you that I havo taken Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Com-
pound and think there is no medicine in the world like it I
suffered for nine years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at a

I cou not stand on my feet. I had female troubles of
011 kinds s backache, and headache all the time.JfiSje'.Jj Seven different doctors treated tno. Snm nnirl

I would have to go to the hospital and
havo an operation perfo-med- . But oh!
how thankful.! am that I did not, that

I tried your Vegetable Com-
pound instead. ' I cannot say
too much in its praise, nor
thank you enough for what it"
has done for me. I want you
to publish this in all the papers

for the good of. other
sufferers."

The wives and. '

advice is promptly given without charge.

of
are to

Let them bo
wise in time- and at
the first
of
write to Mrs.

at
This

The Mrs, s in female
plls is ; for years she side by side with
Mrs. Lydia E. and for sometime past has had sola

of the of her great
and by letter as many as a

ailing women during a single year.

TO

mothers America
given

indication
female trouble

Pink-ha-m

Lynn, Mass.,
forheradvice.

present Pinkham experience treating
unparalleled worked

Pinkham,
charge correspondence department busi-
ness, advising helping hundred
thousand

over-
work.

thai Works Easily Works Successfully. 'Tit Very

Easy to Glean House With

APOLIO

SUMMER COMFORT.
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V e, nnrt lnnt' Kur- - Price tl W. X
liChniKS.

X Why rny retnll prices when ynn enn X
huv cheaiicr titnii yuur IocmI ecalcr? All V

A csiiiluxuis are troe. Aildrvus tbla way I J,

jii.ns iiini:s & SON,
Dept. 305 naltltnore, lid.

v:'::..?4''M.C'':'?":'":'':'Y.

BOYS
Pmlfl1nR'i AtMolle Library aticiiM bs reart by

viry bny wtio wnLtnliecuiua anathla e.

'o. 4. IloxliiK. lrle.:Nn.S OfBrlal Font tlall
No Il'iivlulienn Ath-- i Ouldo. enll tvmde.
No.lti llowtfii'lay Fnnt Nil en.om ml llnftlM

Hall,lWiilori'aiiiii. No.H7.Ath eilf I'rlmiT.
No.iT.l'.illKHAHill.i, Nil. VI. lilll.Ul u. A.U.
Nd. Ill Huwlni'liiv Haw llnlm.

Hall. Ile'lin. Nii.IM. Athlelir Hernnl
No.;. All Ar.jmi.IAUi- - Nn M. Olttilal Haw Hall
Nn.4V. How tu lluichi tiimle.

the Hau. Kn.HU. How to be a Bl- -

Ko. B. How to Tnln. I i:liaiiiiitoa.
PRICE, I O CENTS PER COPY.

.Mf or autalngu a aU ayiorra.

A. C. SPALDINO A. BROS.,
w York lnTr. t'htfH-o-

DON'T STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY

It Iniurw nervonaavft'iin to do so. IVVO- -

ll HO Ik the only cure Unit KEaLLY CUKlB
iiiki ni.T.tui'i. ynu lu-- to otiin. mho wuu a
KUiiriiMti'i' tli nt three Imxea will cure nnv catie.
RAni rllHI) isveetiible Mlitt hariiilcsa. It"f" b cinvil thoiifwiida. it will
i nee you. At all druiri(l!toi' hv nmll

n box, II bnx.a fiVi. Itooklct Ire. Wrltu
KrHKKA Ciikmii'ai. I'o, I, a CroKne, Wla.

WILD GAME CETTINQ SCARCE.
Boara, lieara. Deer anl Chamois tlar

Itean Eatertnlnatad.
Switzerland will soon be entirely

free of wild animals If the rate of ex-

tinction that has prevailed ot late U
mulntalned. In the official archives of
Zurich are records ot the various
kinds of beasts that once existed in the
land ot the Red Cross. Evidences of
beaver life have been found on the
shores of Lake Marat, the bones and
skeletons being fully six centuries old
One of the tributary streams which
feed the lake Is called Beaver Brook,
the title being due to its former in-

habitants. That the name Is old Is
shown by tho fart that no beavers
have lived In Switzerland since the
twelfth or thirteenth century. Brown
bears were plentiful In the mountain
lands until the seventeenth century.
The Inst one killed of. which there Is
any official knowledge came to his end
In 169S In Barbcreche. Nowadays the
bears are raised in Berne for various
show purposes. Deer wcro more than
plentiful In the highlands In o'.dn
times, but they were cleaned out pret-
ty well In 1748 to 1750. There Is a
record in the Swiss archives that a
deer was seen In tho wood3 In 1871,
but It was apparently far from Its
own stamping ground. Up to the sev-

enteenth century wolves were such
plagues that several cantons offered
substantial premiums for their heads
and skins. It took ages to chase them
off the plains, and fully 103 years mors
to clean them out of the highlands.
Not a live wolf has been in Switzer-
land since 1SS7. Tho lynx disappeared
about the same tlmo. Wild boars were
numerous la the fifteenth and six-

teenth centuries, but none has been
encountered since 1880. A few wild-
cats are reported to have been shot
since 1891, but the authorities doubt
the authenticity ot the reports. No less
than seven prominent kinds ot quad-
rupeds have been exterminated in
Switzerland in five centuries, not to
mention the world-tamou- wild goats
or chamois. A few ot the beautiful
animals are raised and kept by tho
landlords ot some ot the leading re
sorts to maintain the Impression that
chamois aro part and parcel of the
Swiss mountains. But they are do-

mesticated and are vastly different
from the timid, lithe aulmals that no-

bility used to hunt and poets ravoJ
about. Mew York Press.

Oar Voreat KuaurvHtlona.
The thirty forest reservations of the

United States embrace an area of 40,
000,000 acres in thirteen states and
territories. Seven are In tha state ot
California, the largest ot which, the
Sierra forest reserve. Includes 4,006,000
acres. Within the past thirty-fir- e

years It is estimated that 11,000,000,000
feet B, M. of timber on public lands
have been destroyed by forest Ores

Tbe Terrible Threat,
"George," said Mrs. Younglove, "do

you know that you have kissed me
only once during the past three
hours?" "Yes," he replied, "and If eu
eat any more green onions I may make
It three hours and a half next tlm."
She could only tremble and woufr
If it were to turn out that her lore
had been misplaced, after all. Chicago
News.

To Car Coe.atlpe.tlon Forerer.
Take Cuecureta CunUy Cuthartla. lUo or (8.

if C C C. lull to ouru. UruifKisui rvfuatf money.

In front of a Kroeer's In the Rue de
Rlvoll. Paris, Is a sign which rends;
"Madcrla, 2 francs: old MariVrlu. Ifrancs; genuine Muderla, 10 flatus.1'

We will (tire $1110 reward for any raw of ea.tarrh tliRtiienimttwciiredwlUiHall'aCiUUrrb
Cum. Taken liilornallv,

Jf. t. Uuunicr oi Co., PropM Toledo. 0.

Chjneee Amaranno '

It Is not realized In England how
proud,. Indeed arrogant, the Chinese
are. The Idea that any other race It
equal to their Own Is one that can-

not find place In .their brains. They
believe all foreigners to be sort of
savages. They look at European men
and women mixing together, and 'be-

lieve that tbess savages have no mor-

als, but live In a rough tort of promis-
cuity. They look at our dre;s, out
tacn with short conts and no:hrr gar-

ments showing their forms,
our women actually Indicating then
waists and much of the outllr.o oi
their figure, and they tcllevo wo an
without decency. They do not see ?

observing their ceremonial, and they
believe we are without manners. A

recent minister, accredited to Ger-

many, was talking to Sir Robert Harl
before leaving Peking, and upon the
lattcr's regretting his lonely condi-

tion without his wife, snld to htm:
"Ah, but, of course, you have a num-

ber two." Sir rtofcert proceeded to ex-

plain that such a course was Impossi-

ble to him, as It would make his wits
very angry, and, Indeed, nroupo the
sovereign displeasure of his queen. The
Chinese diplomatist patted him

on the shoulder, saying:
"Let us hope by longer Intercourse
with us you may become more civ-

ilized." Correspondence Bt. Jaraof
Cazette.

Children In Care of Rlepbanta.
Siamese women Intrust their chil

dren to the care of elephants, and It Is
said that tho trust Is never betrayed.
The babies play about the huge feet
of the elephants, who are ever careful
not to hurt the little creatures. And
If danger threatens, the sagacious ani-
mal will curl the child gently up In
his trunk and swing It up out ot
harm's way upon his own broad back.

Doa't Tobtere Spit sad Smota Tear Ml Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mair
netic, full of life, nerve and vltror, take No-T-

lino, the wonder-worVc- that mr.kes weak men
strong. AU dfuunliiu, Woortl. Careituaran- -

terd. Booklet and sample free. Aildress
Sterling ltemedy Co., Chicago or Now York,

Tn France there are 6.000.000 smokers
and of every 15 there aro elKht who

pipe, ciKars

they UHe more than SOO.OOO.ono cigar-
ettes veer, or enough to bo around
the world f.00 times If they wero placed
end to end In a line.

Deooty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means clean skin. Ko

beauty without it. Coscarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood snd keep it clean, by
stirring up tne lazy liver and driving all im- -

Eiiritics from the body, ltcgin today to
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

iiiiu viuii. aiiKiy uiiiuua complexion oytaKin
I'ancarcts. licnutv for ten cent All rlruB.
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10t, 25c, 90c.

The educational system of Denmark
Is so perfect and popular that through,
out the entire country Is not an
Illiterate family.

l
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IVORY SOAP PASTE.
In fifteen minutes, with only a cake of Ivory Sonp anJ water,

you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.
Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing; and will clean

carpets, rugs, kiJ gloves, slippers, patent, enamel, Vusset leather and
canvas shoes, leather belts, painted wood-wor- k and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used witli a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-
tion of water.

DinnCTIONS FOR MAKINfl. To ma pint of bolllnj water add one and one-ha- ounces
ot tho small aire cake) of Ivory Soap cut Into ahavlnca. bH five tnlnuWj after the aoap la

thnroug'.ily dl?slvej. Remove frum the lire and cool In convenient dishes (not tin). It will keep well
In an air light class jar.

COFVaiaMTiaeeavtMeaooftaaoianeo. oincinnati

A riottln.
The Inventive mind has for years

been hard at work trying to perfect
bottle, by means ot

which It will be Imposlble for Imita-
tions or adulterations of wine, beer,
patent medicines, and the like, to be
sold In bottles bearing a given brand.
That these Imitations and adultera-
tions have been sold Is the reasi n foi

smoKe a nve wno smoxe lhe demand among manufacturers fot

a

a

a.

there

7

f

a

a bottle. Many at-

tempts to supply this want have b?en
made during the past five years. The
latest is the Invention of (ieorgo Tur-rr- ll

of Paterson, N. J., who has con-

structed what he calls a spool stop-
per. This rests In the neck ot a bot-

tle, and while It lets the contents
flow out It effectually prevents the en-

trance of liquids. No amount ot pres-
sure from the outside will force liq-

uids through tho stopper. When this
Is attempted, suction created at tha
base of tbe stopper drives the liquid
out Again. Should a more power-
ful pressure be applied, the result
would be the breaking of the bottle.

wmmtammmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmammmmmtazmmmmmmaKm

I Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the

Medicme of A.uld Lang dyne

VDB3IC3Q

V

Old friends, old wine, and the old doctor are the
trusty kinds. For half a century

AYER'S
has been the Sarsaparilla tchkh the people have bought
when they were sick and wanted to bo cured. If the best
is none too good for you, you will get Ayer's. One bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains the strength of three of
the ordinary

V.

Bl!ousness
"havo need your valuable CASTA

IIF.TH und Und tlictn pcrf.-i-t- . Couldn't do
without . I have uwd ihem foraoine time
for Indigent Ion amlbllloiiHm-asnndii- now com- -

I'ured. Hwoninind them, to every one.?iletuly you will never bo without them tn
tbe family.'' Euw. A. Mahx, Albany, N. Y.

JYrS CANDY

fl CATHARTIC

TKAOI MASS KIOISTIMO

Pinwint. Pnlatahln. Potent, Ta- -t Oortti. Dc
iiuuti, N over fcUrkuu. Weaken, or (Jrli. like, UJc, fiUc.

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
Blfrilnf Rrsardt rntHptin-- , 4'h , Nitril, How Vsrt. Stl

HoMand oiiiirfHtfrfl by all dniH- -
" M'S)L IV LUfc. Tobacco Uaiblu

Hartford and Vedette

Bicycles.
These machines are acknowl-

edged everywhere as leaders. An
excess of competition has not
weakened their hold upon the
public.

NEW MODELS.
Chalnlass, . . . $7b
Columbia Main . . SO

. Hartfords, ... 35

V3d9tt8j, . . $25,26
A llmifel ntunbur of Columbia. Kolxla 4, 46

and 49 (Improved) sail Hsrtfordf, Fattoras 7
and 8, at greitly rednoed prloat,

t,KK OUli OVrALOQUI.

POPE MFd. CO., Hartford, Conn.

"BIG FOUR"
"THE SEA LEVEL ROUTE"

NEW YORK.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

WACNER 6LEEPINO CARS.
DININQ CARS.

K. I. IK0ALLS, E. 0. BoCORMICS.

Prvaldunt, Pa. TralllcMsr.
WABREN I LYNCH,

Aaat liou'l liies.& 't icket A,--t

ITS

anilottxt

STOPPED FREE
FarrnaneDtly Curttf
launlty Prttantee

DR. KLINE'S REr
1ERVE RESTORER

WM m4 J. Illtil' Pnml. fui II or hvrTOOJBaaaat
Kr am d. a . TrMttiM and (fa trial bettlffr I Fit (mUoui., thtj ;mitrM ebtrf.oitlf

wbi'n rrrl..l. H.ul to (r. Klin.. Mlrrmm
ItHtuw of H4w1lrtu.3l hi.. hilw.flitai rW

GOLDEN CROWN
LAMP GHIMNEYS
Are the beat. Auk for tlirm. Coat no mora
than rommon vlilliineya. All ileHlara.

I'lTTMIIHHO UL.AHS I'll., Allevbeny, Pa.

rDrDOV"KW discovert: tef J O I oul.an'll ud .area eerM
e.M. Boek ef imoaialt auit IO anl' lrtm.al
Free. Dr. . IIIU'I loal Una 0, 4tlaata.a.

RHEUMATISM ISrp!Ai.ai.Kiian ilianiii Co.,

eyea

lehnltle,44aT'
nald. lu oatiis.

rot.il, ll8t..N y.

WAKTRD Muf baa BMllh Ih.l K I P A N S
lienettt. b.uii 6 ut. lu Id pan. rhem!l

OoM Hew York, fur luaauiplM.iulluuuteailiBuulaliw

If wllh )
eoru ura

by

Arokt

J Imi

Thompson's Eye Water

P. Jt U. tl 'U'J

I Betoiw?i ruis'faViijl. Itiii Caa I I
In tuna Sola by drnmiliia I I

C J


